
10:45am Ignite Worship

Words of Welcome ........................................................Rev. Dr. Richard Gibbons

Call to Worship — Isaiah 53:2-3

Leader:    He grew up before him like a tender shoot, and like a root out of dry ground. 
    He had no beauty or majesty to attract us to him.
All:   He was despised and rejected by men, a man of sorrows,  
    and familiar with suffering. 

Song of Praise
 “How Great Thou Art” ..................................................................Paul Baloche

Prayer of Adoration ...........................................................Rev. Charlie Buchanan

Announcements

Offering Song
 “By Faith” ..........................................................................Keith and Kristyn Getty

Reading of the Word — Hebrews 11:17–19 (Genesis 22:1-18) 

Sermon ..........................................................................Rev. Dr. Richard Gibbons
Series: “BY FAITH...”

Song of Response
  “How Deep the Father’s Love for Us” ................................Liberty Campus Band

Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 
  Words of Institution 
  Prayer of Thanksgiving 
  Partaking of the Bread and Cup 
   “Remembrance (The Communion Song)” ...................................Matt Maher 
   “Goodness of God” ..................................................................... Mac Powell 
  Communion Prayer

Closing Praise
 “What a Beautiful Name” .......................................................................... Hillsong

Benediction
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Welcome to First Presbyterian Church

Announcements

HEARING LOOP—If you have a hearing aid or cochlear 
implant, you can receive sound directly from the church’s 
PA system. Switch your device to “T” or “T-Coil.” For best 
results, sit near an aisle. Questions? Call 231.955.3636.

SENSORY BAGS—FPC will soon be sensory inclusive certified 
through KultureCity. Sensory bags are available where you 
see this symbol or see an usher for assistance. For more 
information on invisible disabilities, visit KultureCity.org.

CONNECT WITH FPC
200 West Washington Street, Greenville, SC 29601

Phone—864.235.0496 • Website—FirstPresGreenville.org 
Email—contactus@firstpresgreenville.org 

Facebook—facebook.com/firstpresgreenville 
TV—First and Foremost, Sundays, 10:30am, Fox Carolina
Newsletter—FirstPresGreenville.org/about/connect@first

ONLINE GIVING
Your generous giving enables us to continue transforming the 
heart of the city! You can give electronically to the operating 
budget or Capital Campaign at FirstPresGreenville.org (click 
the Give menu), mail your offering or place it in the offering 

plates during worship. Questions? Contact Kristy Service 
(kservice@firstpresgreenville.org, 864.565.0929).

ONLINE 
GIVING

LENZ GALLERY OPEN TOUR & VOLUNTEER TRAINING—On 
Tuesday, June 6, at 9:30am, please join us as we dive into 
the history of the Baroque movement and artistic styles from 
featured artists in the Lenz Gallery, led by a few of our docents 
and our docents in training. They will also be on hand to 
introduce the process of guiding guests through the gallery 
experience for those that are interested. Volunteering as a docent 
is an excellent opportunity for members of the art community 
to meet new friends and teach Gospel truths to our city through 
art presentations. Students are welcome to attend. Contact 
Jamie at jstoltz@firstpresgreenville.org to sign up for the tour. 

WOMEN’S SUMMER BIBLE STUDY—All women are invited to 
learn several simple practices in this 7-week summer Bible 
Study called “B.L.E.S.S.: 5 Everyday Ways to Love Your 
Neighbor and Change the World.” The same study will be 
offered in three different time slots starting Wednesday, June 
7, at 9:30am or 6:00pm, or Thursday, June 8, at 9:30am. 
Registration is available on the Women’s Ministry page and 
the Events page of the church website. For questions contact 
Leah Cloud at lcloud@firstpresgreenville.org

EXPERIENCE A WORLD-CLASS FESTIVAL AT FPC—The 22nd 
annual Varna International Music Festival will feature two 
performances in the Worship & Arts Center on Monday, June 
26. An Orchestral Opera Gala will begin at 3:00pm and Verdi 
Requiem will begin at 7:30pm. Visit VarnaInternational.com for 
tickets. FPC members receive 30 percent discount with codes 
GALA30 and VERDI30. 

BE A PRAYER WARRIOR FOR VBS—If you are unable to participate 
on campus during VBS you can still help us by praying: Pray 
for all the children to have open hearts to God’s Word and 
the Holy Spirit, for those serving to stay healthy for the week, 
and for those still being called to serve in available positions.  
Look for the VBS icon on the Children’s Ministry webpage for 
ways to serve the children in our city! 

BE A GUIDE FOR MUSIC CAMP—Music Camp is a fun way to 
get involved with our Worship Team as they teach children a 
popular Bible story through music, to be performed at the end 
of the week. Several adults are needed to help guide children to 
several stations. Contact Susan at smesser@firstpresgreenville.
org if you are interested.

WELCOME, VISITORS!—We are so glad you are worshiping with 
us. If you would like to learn more about FPC’s ministries, get 
connected to a Bible Study or Life Group, or request prayer, 
please visit FirstPresGreenville.org/connectcard or text 
“Connect” to 864.920.5323, and complete the online card. 
Questions? Contact Charlotte Joye (864.565.0956, cjoye@
firstpresgreenville.org). 

COMING TO THE INTERSECTION CAFÉ—We are excited to 
announce the grand opening of The Intersection Café and 
FPC’s partnership with local business Bridge City Coffee on 
Saturday, May 27, at 8:00am. Mark your calendar and grab 
a friend to “intersect” and “build a bridge” to our city. More 
details coming soon.

CALLING ALL GRADUATES—FPC members and family members 
who are 2023 (or August/December 2022) graduates of 
High School, College, Graduate School, and Seminary 
will be announced in early June. To be included, pick up a 
form in the literature racks, or complete the form online at 
FirstPresGreenville.org by Friday, June 2. Questions? Contact 
Austin Clay (aclay@firstpresgreenville.org).

PHASE 2 CAPITAL CAMPAIGN COMMITMENTS—Thank you 
to everyone who has pledged to the second phase of our Capital 
Campaign. Commitment cards are available in the reception 
areas or the literature racks. We encourage you to prayerfully 
consider your commitment, and return your card by placing it 
in the offering plate, mailing it in the envelope provided, or by 
bringing it to the church office.

BRUNCH BUNCH STARTS TODAY—Calling all singles and 
families who would like to gather and fellowship on Sundays 
after worship! Beginning today at 12:15pm, we will meet after 
the service in front of Books & Gifts@First and break up into 
groups of 3-5 for lunch. No sign-ups, just show up and enjoy a 
meal together. Questions? Contact Stan Johnson at sjohnson@
firstpresgreenville.org.

FPC PASTORAL SEARCH—We have two very important 
Pastoral positions available here at FPC—Associate Pastor of 
Congregational Care and Executive Pastor. Please share with 
anyone you think would be a good fit. Look for more information 
in the footer section of our website, FirstPresGreenville.org, 
under Contacts.

This is an abbreviated list of announcements for the week. For more details about news and events at FPC,  
please visit the Connect@First newsletter page and the Events page of the website at FirstPresGreenville.org.


